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Introduction 
Conservation Agriculture (CA) in simple and practical terms implies conservation (including 
protection and upgrading) of natural resources base that sustains the diversified and inter-
linked activities comprising agriculture. Conservation of the natural resources base (and 
therefore agriculture) is determined by pattern and processes of resource use (e.g. land use) 
under comprehensive or broad based agricultural systems, involving crops, livestock, farm 
forestry, water-moisture management etc. One of the components of agricultural systems 
particularly in developing countries, is the provision of village commons or common property 
resources (CPRs), especially in fragile and marginal lands with limited and high risk crop 
production potential. In such situations one of the community responses (or adaptations to 
bio-physical limitations) is to have provision of CPRs. The CPRs, broadly speaking are 
community resources (land, water, forest etc.) where whole community has access but no 
one has exclusive right to the resources. Besides collective access or usage rights, there are 
collectively evolved/designed obligations and responsibilities toward managing such 
resources. Thus CPRs are institutional arrangements, largely at community levels, to use 
and manage land resources (particularly fragile, marginal lands) unsuited for individually 
operated crop farming, but with significant contributions to the latter through multiple 
products and services available and used by the agriculturists. 
 
This may be further added that the diversity, extent and contributions of CPRs on the one 
hand and combinations of community responses to them on the other, vary according to the 
features of landscapes or agro-ecological  regions, such as the tropical deserts or 
mountains. In keeping with this fact, the present paper looks at the CPRs and their 
contribution to CA in mountain (including hill) areas of Himalayas. The paper is largely based 
on inferences and understanding generated by different studies carried out for over a 
decade by ICIMOD and its partner institutions in different locations in the ICIMOD's regional 
member countries including Bhutan, China, India, Nepal and Pakistan (Jodha et. al. 1992). 
 
Furthermore, to understand the place and role of CPRs in facilitating conservation 
agriculture two additional issues are focused. First, we look at agriculture as a broad based 
phenomenon, where diversified, interlinked activities – annual and perennial cropping, 
livestock, farm forestry, horticulture and water – moisture management etc. are treated as 
pillars of agricultural system. Though for illustrations greater focus will be on crop based 
farming systems.  
 
Degradation: Proximate causes and driving forces 
The second issue relates to the process of conservation agriculture, which in practical terms 
implies conservation of resource base of agriculture. To address this aspect, in the first place 
one has to look at the process of resource degradation and its indicators (e.g. rapid soil 
erosion, declining soil fertility or moisture retaining capacity). Finally, to evolve remedial 
measures against degradation process one has to address the factors causing and 
accentuating the degradation process. To effectively address these resource degrading 
factors or causes one has to distinguish between what are identified as (i) proximate causes 
of degradation and (ii) driving forces behind the process of degradation, which also activate 
the proximate causes of degradation. The following example will help. The crop land is 
degraded through inappropriate intensification of land use or planting of crops unsuited to 
particular area, causing rapid depletion of plant nutrition. In these cases inappropriate 
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intensification or choice of inappropriate crops are identified as directly visible, immediate or 
proximate causes of degradation.  
 
However, these causes themselves are a product more fundamental driving forces, such as 
increased population pressure on land causing inappropriate intensification of land use; or 
market, policy or technology driven pressures inducing not very appropriate crop choices. 
There are several examples of such processes in mountain and other areas.  
 
In the situation described above, any options that can help the farmer to focus on 
alternatives to the above mentioned inappropriate responses to driving forces behind 
degradation, can help to minimize the resource degrading steps. In subsequent discussion 
we will comment on possible role of CPRs as potential contributor to reduction of resource 
degradation and promotion of CA in mountain areas, through reducing the impacts of driving 
forces. 
 
Commons in Mountains: Centrality of Mountain Specificities  
To understand the role and relevance of CPRs in CA  (or for that matter understanding the 
relevance and effectiveness of any intervention in mountain areas) one has to look through 
the lens of specific conditions or circumstances of mountain areas, termed as "mountain 
specificities". These inter-related mountain features with some intra-mountain differences in 
their operational extent, included limited accessibility, high degree of fragility, marginality 
(both biophysical and social), diversity, specific niche opportunity (including human 
adaptation  practices to the above features). Table 1, which is quite self explanatory briefly 
summarises the bio-physical foundations of these conditions; their manifestations; and their 
operational implications or imperatives, in terms of possible approaches to manage 
constraints created by them and harness opportunities associated with them. Based on the 
contents of Table 1, one can identify the issues and areas of constraints and opportunities 
for restraining resource-degradation and thus helping conservation agriculture in mountain 
context, where CPRs play important role.  
 
To understand the potential role of CPRs, it will be helpful to reiterate the already mentioned 
point on the process of resource degradation, namely the role of driving forces behind the 
degrading practices and patterns of resource use. Accordingly, the compulsions or 
motivations for specific resource use practices or their changes are rooted in scarcities (i.e. 
gaps between demand and supplies of agriculture products due to increased population 
pressures and consumer demands) or market and profit driven incentives to over extract the 
potential opportunities without concern for health and sustainability of the resource base. 
Other supportive factors such as state policies and a variety of vested interests also play 
important role in promoting inappropriate approaches and practices contributing to resource 
degradation.  
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Table 1. Mountain specificities and their imperatives 
1. Limited Accessibility  
a) Product of  • Slope, altitude, terrain conditions, seasonal hazards, etc.  
b) Manifestations and 
implications/ 
imperatives 
• Isolation, remoteness semi-closedness, poor mobility. 
• High cost of mobility, infrastructural logistics 
• Limited access to, and dependability of, external support.  
• Local resource centred, diversified production. 
 • Local resource regeneration, protection, regulated use, recycling. 
• Nature and scale of operations as permitted by the degree of mobility 
and local resource availability. 
2. Fragility and 
Marginality 
 
a) Product of • Combined operations of slope/altitude, and geologic, edaphic, and 
biotic factors; biophysical constraints create socio-economic 
marginality. 
b) Manifestations and 
implications/ 
imperatives 
• Resources highly vulnerable to  rapid degradation, unsuited to high 
intensity uses: low carrying capacity, low input absorption. 
• Limited, low productivity, high risk production options.  
• High overhead cost of resource use: obstacles to infrastructural 
development, under-investment, subsistence orientation of economy. 
• People's low resource capacity preventing use of high cost, high 
productivity options. 
 • Resource upgrading possibilities(e.g. by terracing, water harvesting). 
• Diversification involving a mix of high and low intensity land uses, a 
mix of production and conservation measures, low cost, local resource 
use. 
• Local resource regeneration, recycling, regulated use, dependence on 
nature's regenerative processes, and collective measures. 
3. Diversity  
a) Products of  • Interactions between different factors ranging from elevation and 
altitude to geologic and edaphic conditions, as well as biological and 
human adaptations to them. 
b) Manifestations and 
implications/ 
imperatives 
• A basis for spatially and temporally diversified and interlinked activities, 
heterogeneity-induced strong location specificity of production and 
consumption activities. 
• Limited applicability of activities meant for wider application, and limits 
to scale-associated benefits. 
 • Small scale, interlinked diversified production/consumption activities: 
temporally and/or spatially differentiated for fuller use of environment. 
• Location-specific integrated, multiple activities with a focus on 
performance of total production system. 
4. 'Niche' Opportunities  
a) Product of • Unique environment and resource characteristics of biophysical 
conditions (people's traditional practices for adaptation to specific 
mountain conditions also part of 'niche'). 
b) Manifestations and 
implications/ 
imperatives 
• Potential for unique products/activities (hydropower production, 
tourism, horticulture, timber, medicinal herbs, indigenous knowledge 
systems etc.), with significant comparative advantages to mountain 
areas. 
• The bulk of the potential remains under-utilized for want of resources 
and infrastructure (or selective over-extraction by external agencies).   
Source: Table adapted from Jodha (1997), based on evidence and inference from over 20 studies 
from mountain areas of different countries, referred by Jodha and Shrestha (1994).  
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Based on the implications or imperatives of different mountain specificities,  one can indicate  
the situations where possibilities of resource degradation exist and where CPRs can help in 
reducing such possibilities. This is presented with reference to individual mountain 
specificities. 
 
 
1. Inaccessibility or limited accessibility 
Relative isolation, remoteness and limited dependability of external links compel strong 
focus on local production causing over exploitation and degradation of crop lands, when 
demand increases. 
 
CPR Contributions: 
a) Provision of vast areas for less intensive use (e.g. pastures, herbal collection etc.) 
reducing degradation; 
b) Despite poor accessibility incomes though rangeland – migratory livestock system, 
emerging new earning options through herbal collection, eco-cultural tourism etc. 
reducing pressure for crop intensification. 
 
2. Fragility/Marginality 
Both bio-physical and socio-economic marginality with limited and high risk agricultural 
(cropping) options, vulnerability to disaster risks etc. act as compulsions to over extract and 
deplete fragile resources. 
 
CPR Contributions: 
a) Provision of less intensive (i.e. non-cropping) usage of more fragile areas. 
b) CPR, as a part of diversified and more conservation friendly land use systems 
c) Diversified sources of non-covariate incomes (i.e. activities with different periods of 
input needs and output flows) promoting stability and reducing risk; other ways of 
collective sharing through CPR reducing the compulsions for inappropriate cropping 
intensities causing resource degradation. 
 
3. Diversity 
High potential for diversified, interlinked land based activities (including temporally and 
spatially appropriate crops and their sequencing/rotating; farming-forestry-livestock linkages 
and complementarities  etc) minimizing the chances of resource degradation. 
 
CPR Contributions: 
a) CPRs as important component of diversified land use especially marginal parts of 
land. 
b) CPR as source of organic inputs, moisture-flow/management for crops indicating 
crop land – CPR complementarities. 
c) Overall diversification as defense against resource degradation 
 
4. Niche: 
Unique opportunities usable at local as well as macro-levels; human adaptation experiences 
(folk engineering, folk agronomy, collective informal institutional arrangements) to manage 
and harness resources and opportunities. 
 
CPR Contributions: 
As a part of human adaptations, presence of community initiatives helping: 
a) Multiple/diverse sources of earning, reducing the pressures for agricultural 
intensification and consequent resource degradation. 
b) Traditions and culture of collective risk sharing and resource management systems, 
rooted in the institution of CPRs, with scope for replicating in other contexts. 
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c) Organic components of niche (sustained through CPRs) help enrich the resource 
base of agriculture. 
 
Dynamics of CPR change 
The scope and opportunities through which CPRs can contribute to CA or help prevent 
resource degradation practices (or their underlying compulsions) summarized above, largely 
characterized the traditional systems of natural resource use systems in mountain areas with 
several location specific variations. However, under the changed current situation, they are 
slowly marginalized. The factors that contributed to agricultural resource degradation also 
had their role in marginalization of CPRs in most of the regions.  
 
The major high lights of this change at regional, community and individual household levels 
are present under Tables 2 and 3 below. These Table are quite self explanatory. However, 
the key driving forces behind this change can be briefly commented upon. This may help in 
designing approaches and measures not only to revive CPRs but can also contribute 
towards promoting agricultural systems with reduced resource degradation. 
  
Table 2:  Circumstances Historically Associated with CPRs in Mountain Areas 
 
Features of Natural Resource Base and Traditional Human Adaptations1) 
 
(High extent of fragile resources, vulnerable to degradation with intensive use; dominance of low 
productivity – high risk production options, limited surplus generation and reinvestment; isolation and 
semi-closed situation; mutually reinforcing environmental, socio-economic vulnerabilities and poverty; 
human adaptation to above through group action and local institutions in predominantly subsistence 
oriented systems) 
Implications and Imperatives at:
 
Regional Level 
 
a. Low population pressure; relative 
market isolation; limited 
technological and institutional 
interventions. 
b. Limited incentives and 
compulsions for privatization of 
CPRs. 
c. Overall circumstances (a,b) 
favourable to high extent of 
CPRs and transhumance. 
 
Community Level 
 
a. Heterogeneity, fragility and 
marginality of resource base; 
inadequacy of private risk 
strategies; need for group action 
to protect collective stake in local 
resources. 
b. Balancing extensive-intensive 
land uses; focus on collective 
risk sharing and supportive local 
institutions. 
c. Community responses to (a,b): 
provision of CPRs (their 
protection, access, usage, etc.). 
 
Farm Household Level 
 
a. Narrow, unstable production 
base; diversified, biomass 
centred, land extensive farming 
systems. 
b. Reliance on collective measures 
against seasonality and risk. 
c. Induced by (a,b) stronger focus 
on complementarity of: CPR-
PPR (private property 
resources)-based activities, 
annual-perennial based 
activities etc. 
1) For details on mountain specificities promoting the adaptations involving CPRs and NRB in general 
(Jodha 1998, 2007). 
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Table 3:  Changed Circumstances Adversely Affecting CPRs in Mountain Areas 
 
Economic, Institutional and Technological Changes Influencing the Patterns of Resource Use1 
 
Increased physical, administrative and market integration, increased extent and changed nature of public 
interventions, increased demographic pressure, etc. shaping the pace and pattern of rural development 
affecting CPRs 
Implications and Imperatives at:
 
Regional Level 
 
a. Population growth accentuating 
land hunger. 
b. Public policies enhancing legal/ 
illegal private and public 
encroachment on CPR/ 
privatization. 
c. Technologies and market forces 
activating the land market, 
extending even to 
fragile/marginal lands. 
d. Over all circumstances (a,b,c) 
unfavourable to CPRs. 
 
Community Level 
 
a. Development and market led 
differentiation of rural community 
and decline of collective 
strategies for resource 
management, risk sharing etc. 
b. Usurpation of community’s 
mandates, initiatives by the state 
through legal, administrative and 
fiscal means. 
c. Emphasis on acquiring CPRs as 
private property, rather than use 
collectively. 
d. Due to (a,b,c) rapid erosion of 
community concerns and group 
action for CPRs. 
 
Farm Household Level 
 
a. Reduced area and productivity 
of CPRs, marginalizing their 
contribution to diversified and 
biomass-centred production 
strategies. 
b. Individualization of adjustment 
measures against risk 
vulnerability and seasonality etc. 
c. Reliance on private resource, 
public relief, non-biomass 
oriented technologies, etc. 
d. Due to (a,b,c) reduced reliance 
on complementary of PR-PPR 
(private property resources) 
activities/products. 
1) For details of the process of changes and their consequences. See Jodha (1998, 2007). 
 
Mountain CPRs: The Traditional Context 
As already alluded to the traditional situation in mountain areas was characterized mainly by 
very limited external links and largely local resource centred subsistence oriented resource 
use systems (by relatively smaller populations), on the one hand and crucial dependence of 
village community on diverse and fragile resources requiring balancing of production and 
conservation needs. This created the circumstances that favoured the provision of CPRs. 
The resource use systems or people’s adaptation to high risk, low productivity environment 
was driven more by supply side limitation rather than demand side compulsions (Jodha 
1998). The relevant inferences from details under Table 3, could be summarized as 
indicative circumstances favouring provision of CPRs at regional, community and household 
levels. These circumstances (summarized under Table 3 reduced the efficacy of individual – 
centred (or fully) private property led strategies for risk reduction and harnessing of fragile, 
marginal, diverse resources. The collective efforts to ensure low intensity usage of fragile 
lands/steep slopes through a variety of CPRs became unavoidable. Hence greater reliance 
on activities based on complementarity between CPR and PPR (private property resumed) 
based resource use systems. Low population and absence of land market for fragile, 
marginal lands as private property also favoured CPRs. More importantly, low pay off and 
practical difficulties in using fragile lands intensively as private crop lands etc. further 
induced the need and action for collective strategies and group action to regulate the usage 
of such resources to fit in to the diversified farming systems linking crops, livestock and 
forest etc. Thus both demand and supply side factors favoured the use of fragile lands as 
CPRs. The customary rights or local resource autonomy as well as (people’s) practical and 
intimate knowledge of resource limitations to guide land use, further helped it (Jodha et.al. 
1992, Jodha 2001, Dove and Carpenter 1992). 
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Gradual Marginalization of Traditional Arrangements 
As indicated by Table 4, the traditional arrangements guiding natural resource use systems 
including protection and management of CPRs in mountain areas, were slowly made less 
effective and more difficult. The process of this change is closely associated with closer 
integration of mountain areas with outside mainstream economic, political and administrative 
situations. The closer integration (despite its several benefits), had some side-effects in 
terms of marginalizing or disregarding the customary rights and norms as well as 
mechanisms and practices, which were evolved overtime to manage CPRs and NRB in 
general. The overall impact of the involved changes (Sanwal 1989, Jodha 1992, Jiyuan et.al. 
2002) was in terms of altering the circumstances that favoured CPRs. The key drivers 
behind this change were population growth (directly or indirectly induced by integration) 
inducing land hunger; enhanced role of market forces encouraging privatization of CPR; 
public interventions (administrative, fiscal and technological measures) with little sensitivity 
to CPRs in fragile areas and disregard of traditional institutional and folk-agronomic 
measures to manage fragile lands (Jodha 2001, Somanathan 1991, Jodha and Partap 
1993). The most effective combined effect of all these developments has been the decline of 
culture and practice of collective action and autonomy of community arrangements relating 
to local resource management (Jodha 1998). The attitudinal and other societal changes led 
to replacement of collective strategies by individualised, privately focused approaches and 
activities involving the commons (e.g. grabing CPRs as private property or overexploiting 
them). Various tendencies promoted by economic globalization also significantly contributed 
to the above changes (Jodha 2007). 
 
Table 4 summarises the key variables of the above process. Accordingly, while the 
biophysical factors and processes supporting need for CPRs remain broadly unchanged, the 
socio-economic pressures and processes have acquired primacy and have significantly 
contributed to the decline of CPRs in terms of both their extent and productivity as well as 
local knowledge and management systems. The pace and pattern of the above is much 
greater in developed and better accessible mountain areas compared to the others. 
Similarly, in the villages with strong traditional leadership and greater social cohesion, 
situation is better in terms of health of CPRs. However, the general situation is broadly as 
indicated by Table 4, (which is quite self explanatory). The table puts together the indicative 
changes at regional, community and individual farm household levels, which portrays the 
picture that is completely opposite of the situation i.e. circumstances and their 
consequences, presented in Table 3. The obvious result of this change is reduced concern 
for and actions about promoting and protecting CPRs. 
 
Emerging Scenarios: Impact of Globalisation 
Concerned with the decline of the commons, there has been several efforts to salvage the 
situation. Apart from the research and advocacy to rehabilitate CPRs, there have been 
several public policy-programme interventions (such as user group forestry and joint forest 
management programme in Nepal and India respectively). Besides, NGO, donors and 
community supported activities focused on revival of individual CPR types and CPR units 
are also multiplying. These efforts however show rather mixed success (Jodha 2001). 
 
While the positive efforts to rehabilitate CPRs are yet to make significant dent on the 
situation, the new challenges to sustain CPRs as productive social assets are emerging fast. 
They result from the more stronger market forces associated with the process of economic 
globalization rapidly covering the mountain areas (Gupta 2006). 
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The Globalisation Process 
Economic Globalisation, with primacy to market friendly and market driven processes, is one 
of the most debated and yet rapidly promoted phenomenon of the world today. There is 
hardly any sector or region of the world unaffected by globalization. Mountains commons are 
no exception. Before we illustrate this, a word on visible or invisible incompatibilities between 
the central thrusts and operating mechanisms of globalization and imperative of already 
alluded mountain specificities, which necessitated and facilitated the provision of CPRs. 
While mountain specificities favoured diversification of resource use and production systems 
(including CPRs), globalization encourages selectivity and narrow specialization; while 
mountain specificities call for supply condition-driven adaptations, globalization pushes for 
enhanced demand-driven over exploitation of resources including fragile lands; and their 
selected products such as herbs; finally globalization promotes privatization of activities, 
which are better suited to collective/group initiatives. In the process of promoting the above, 
globalization tends to marginalize the state as well as the communities vis-à-vis market 
forces. To understand the manifestation of the above with reference to CPRs, one should 
look at the globalization induced changes in the role of agencies/driving forces adversely 
affecting CPRs. These agencies and their operational mechanisms directly or indirectly and 
individually or jointly affecting the present situation of CPRs are: (Jodha 2007). 
 
(i) The state: operating through its policies and programmes including through transfer 
of CPR lands to corporate sector or environmental agencies discarding customary 
rights and livelihoods of the locals  
(ii) The market forces: promoting privatization or elimination of CPRs and with the state 
help (marginalizing the role of communities vis-à-vis the local commons and 
traditional systems). 
(iii) The increasing differentiation of rural communities: depleting the collective stake 
in CPRs; encouraging privatization through encroachment rather than focusing on 
collective use, specially when strong incentives from market are available. 
(iv) The CPRs themselves (representing nature or natural resource base) with their 
largely degraded status inducing little hope and action on the part of rural 
communities to rehabilitate CPRs, specially when there are incentives and 
compulsions to ignore them (Jodha 2001). 
 
The extent or intensity of tendencies unfavourable to CPRs, on the part of the above 
agencies, accentuated due to globalization process are discussed below. The discussion is 
based on an exploratory study of globalization and its impacts on mountain areas and 
communities in selected mountain areas of China, India, Nepal and Pakistan by ICIMOD and 
its country-partners (Jodha 2002). The study revealed a number of emerging trends. Ones 
relating to CPRs vis-à-vis the above mentioned agencies i.e. state, rural community, market 
forces and ‘nature’ itself, are discussed below. However, one of the central findings of the 
explorations was that the imperatives of mountain specificities (see Annex A and Table 1) 
which favoured the provision and protection of CPRs are by passed under the activities and 
processes promoted by globalization through the above agencies. 
 
Reclaiming CPRs 
For those concerned with the contributions and crisis as well as future of CPRs, the account 
presented above is not very encouraging. Yet one can search for salvage possibilities. The 
latter could be based on potential adaptations to the emerging circumstances, which are 
adversely affecting CPRs. Following the percept that every problem also carries seeds of its 
solution, the elements of remedial approaches to the current problems of CPRs could be 
identified from within the complex of factors affecting them. Accordingly, we can mention the 
indicative areas, where search for potential solutions could be focused accordingly. 
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Closer observation and understanding of the factors and processes characterizing the pace 
and pattern of changes in CPR situation suggest the need for addressing the following, 
(often interrelated) issues while searching the revival options for CPRs. 
 
(i) Reviving the community’s collective stake in CPRs to help rehabilitate them. 
(ii) Recognising the emerging centrality of market mechanisms and harnessing their 
potential for CPR revival. 
(iii) Changing the priorities and preferences regarding CPR products and services and 
designing natural resource management/development interventions accordingly. 
(iv) Changing the role and responsibilities of state in keeping with the needs and 
imperatives of the above (i) to (iii). 
 
The above mentioned issues are elaborated by (Jodha 2007). 
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